
 

  

Fridays of Lent 
 
Since the earliest days Christians have remembered Friday as the day upon which our 
savior suffered and died for us; the day the bridegroom was taken away.  For this reason, 
since the first century Catholics have fasted on Fridays and are still encouraged to do so.  
In addition, as we meditate on our Lord’s passion and death and in sorrow for our sins, 
those of us ages 14 and older abstain the Fridays of Lent from eating meat. 
 

Daily Mass 
 

Daily Mass is the best of all Lenten devotions.  We reflect on our failures; we ask for 
forgiveness; we meditate on the Word of God; we attend the Lord’s Supper; and we 
receive the Body and Blood of our Lord given for us on Mount Calvary. 
8:30 AM Monday, Wednesday & Friday Masses at St Agnes 
8:30 AM Tuesday & Thursday Masses at Immaculate Conception 
9:00 AM LHCS Masses Thursdays March 1st & 15th at Immaculate Conception  
 

Stations of the Cross 
 

As we walk with Jesus along the path to Calvary we meditate on the passion of Christ and 
the profound way that in embracing his suffering Jesus chose to share in our sufferings. 
9:00 AM Tuesdays LHCS at Immaculate Conception  
6:30 PM Wednesdays at St Joseph in Renovo 
7:00 PM Fridays at St Agnes  
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
 

Lent is an appropriate time for us to reflect upon our sins and seek reconciliation.   
Confessions are heard regularly: 
11:00 AM Saturdays at Immaculate Conception 
4:00 PM Saturdays at St. Agnes 
Along with the scheduled times for reconciliation parishioners are welcome to arrange for 
a private appointment.   If you’ve been away from the sacrament for some time, you may 
find it easier to sit with a cup of coffee and talk it out. 
 
 
 

Penance Services 
 

In keeping with the penitential spirit of the Church during the season of Lent we gather as 
a community to meditate on our Lord’s sufferings for our sins and to confess our faults 
seeking God’s forgiveness as individuals and as a parish.   Visiting priests make it easier for 
those who may be shy of confessing to their pastor. 
3:00 PM Sunday, March 11th at St. Agnes 
6:30 PM Wednesday March 7th at St Joseph in Renovo 
 

Prayer & Study Group Opportunities 
 

1:00 PM Monday at the Holy Spirit Parish Center – LAMBS 
 

Fish Fries 
 

The tradition of Fish Fries is a reminder of the communal nature of our penitential season.   
It is also a pleasant sign of our support for each other. 
4:30 to 6:30 PM at the Holy Spirit Parish Center 
Fridays; February 16th & 23rd and March 2nd, 9th, 16th & 23rd  
 
 

**Holy Week Services** 
 
 

Palm Sunday/Passion Sunday – March 24th & 25th  
 

We will have the blessing of palms and the solemn procession of the congregation in the 
church at all weekend Masses.  The procession symbolizes our sharing with the people of 
Jerusalem in joyfully acclaiming Christ our King.   
 

The Chrism Mass - March 26th  
 

At 11:00 AM Monday at the Cathedral in Altoona, all the priests of the diocese join with 
the bishop to renew their commitment to serve God and his people in the priesthood.  
This is the Mass of the day for the entire diocese.  At this Mass the Holy Oils will be blessed 
and sent forth to all the parishes of the diocese.  Parishioners are encouraged to make a 
pilgrimage for this special Mass. 
 



 
Holy Spirit Parish 

Lenten Program for 2018 

Ash Wednesday – February 14th   

Through the centuries Ash Wednesday has been a solemn day of Fast and Abstinence 
among Christians as we begin our Lenten journey.  Catholics ages 18 to 59 are to keep the 
Fast, limiting themselves to only one full meal and two lesser meals with no snacks in-
between.  Catholics 14 and older are obliged to observe days of abstinence from meat 
products.  This day begins our Lenten observance of mortification and self-denial.   Ashes 
are placed upon our heads as a sign of our commitment to this penitential season.   Our 
services will be: 
-9:00 AM Mass with Distribution of Ashes at Immaculate Conception 
-Noon Liturgy of the Word and Distribution of Ashes at St. Agnes 
-7:00 PM Stations of the Cross at Immaculate Conception with Distribution of Ashes 

 

Weekdays of Lent 
 

During these forty days of Lent we’re called to walk with Jesus through the desert.   This 
year consider walking along with the people of Holy Spirit Parish as part of your Lenten 
practices. 
 

 
 

Holy Thursday – March 29th   
 

The solemn Triduum of Easter begins at 7:00 PM at Immaculate Conception Church when 
we celebrate the Lord’s Supper.  At the beginning of Mass, the Holy Oils which were 
consecrated at the Cathedral on Monday are brought forward.   At This Mass we 
remember the meal at which Jesus transformed bread and wine into his body and blood 
thereby instituting the Holy Eucharist.  He then instructed his apostles to do what he had 
done in remembrance of him thereby instituting the priesthood of the new Covenant.   
The washing of feet recalls Christ’s instruction to the apostles in which he showed by 
example how they were to humbly minister to his people. 
The faithful are invited to stay for a period of Adoration following Mass.   Immaculate 
Conception will then remain closed during the Triduum and serve as the Chapel of 
Reservation. 
 

Good Friday – March 30th  
 

Good Friday along with Ash Wednesday are solemn days of Fast and Abstinence.   
The Good Friday Services will be celebrated: 
Noon at St Joseph in Renovo  
3:00 PM at St. Agnes Church in remembrance of the death of our Lord upon the altar of 
the cross and the emptiness of the world without Jesus.   
7:00 PM Stations of the Cross at St. Agnes 
 

Holy Saturday – March 31st  

 

8:30 PM at St. Agnes Church we have the lighting of the Easter fire.  The darkness of Lent 
gives way to the Light of Christ.  Thus, begins the Easter Vigil during which catechumens 
and candidates are traditionally received into the Church.  There is no Mass at the usual 
Saturday evening time. 
 

Easter Sunday – April 1st  

 

With the rising of the sun we celebrate the Resurrection of Christ in which God’s promise 
of a resurrection is proclaimed.   Upon the eye witness accounts of this day the Christian 
Faith is grounded.   
Masses at 8:00 AM at Immaculate Conception and 9:30 AM at St. Agnes 


